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Recent m easurem ents of the force versus extension curves in

stretched single stranded DNA,underconditionswherethe hy-

drogen bonding between com plem entary basesisinhibited,pro-

videa new handleforthestudy ofself-avoiding e�ectsin a ex-

ible polym er. W e report in this paper upon analytic com pu-

tations ofthe force versus extension curves within a continu-

ous version ofthe freely joining chain m odel,with m onom er-

m onom errepulsiveinteractions.Theproblem isform ulated asa

StatisticalField Theory m odel,endowed with a �xed cuto� as-

sociated with the curvatureofthe extension versusforce curve,

in the free polym erlim it. Using a Field Theory version ofthe

Hartree-Fock approxim ation, the self-avoiding single polym er

problem reducestothesolvingofaone-dim ension self-consistent

integralequation. Taking the short range potentiallim it,we

obtain an explicitanalyticalsolution,involving the rootsofan

algebraic equation. In the low force regim e,we �nd that the

slope ofthe relative extension at zero force increases steadily

with the totalm onom ernum berN ,while itstays constantfor

a free polym er. W e com pare,forN = 100,ouranalytic results

with those obtained by M onte Carlo sim ulations ofa discrete

freely joining chain,in presenceofexcluded volum ee�ects.De-

spite a di�erence between the repulsive potentialranges d,an

appropriate choice ofoursingle free param eterleadsto a good

agreem entbetween thetwo com putations.Thism ay beconsid-

ered as an indication that the shape ofthe extension curve is

notvery sensitiveto d,ifitisequalto orlessthan them onom er

length.
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PACS num bers:87.15 By,61.41.+e

Introduction and Sum m ary

During the lastfew years,the elastic propertiesofsingle biopolym erm olecules,un-

derphysicalconditionscloseto thoseencountered in living organism s,havebeen the

subjectofextensive investigations[1,2,3]. In particular,the force versusextension

curves ofdouble stranded DNA (dsDNA) have been m easured accurately within a

widerangeofpulling forces.In absenceofsupercoiling constraints,theentropicelas-

ticity ofthedsDNA m oleculeisvery welldescribed [4]by an elasticstring [5]m odel,

the so-called W orm Like Chain (W LC)m odel,involving a single rigidity associated

with theresistanceagainstthepolym erbending.ThedsDNA persistencelength A is

given,within theW LC m odel,by thebendingrigidity written with appropriateunits.

M icrom anipulationsexperim entslead to valuesclustering around A ’ 50nm ,which

correspondsto150basepairs,hencethequali�cation "sti�"polym ersom etim esgiven

to thedsDNA.Them onom er-m onom erinteractionsin dsDNA aredom inated by the

screened Coulom b repulsion and they do notseem to lead to signi�cantcorrections

to theW LC m odelpredictions[6],with theexception ofvery long chains,longerthan

50�m [7].

There has been recently a growing interest for m icrom anipulation experim ents

[9,10]involving thestretching ofsinglestranded (ss)DNA.TheelasticitiesofssDNA

and dsDNA are expected to be di�erent, for at least two reasons. One, despite

the lack ofany accurate determ ination, it is com m only believed that the ssDNA

persistence lies in the range 0.7 to 3 nm [8],corresponding roughly to a base pair

num ber between 2 and 7. In presence oftherm aluctuations,the m olecular local

axislosesthe m em ory ofitsdirection afterfew base pairs. W e express thisfactby

saying that the ssDNA is a "locally exible" polym er". In such a case,the W LC

m odeldoesnotlead toan adequatedescription ofthe"free" ssDNA m olecularchain.

A m ore realistic picture isprovided by the freely joining chain (FJC)m odel,where

the relative direction oftwo adjacentelem entary linksisallowed to uctuate freely.

Asa consequenceofthessDNA high exibility,theselfavoiding-e�ectsareexpected

tobem oreim portantthan in thecaseofa"sti�"polym erlikedsDNA,ifthephysical

environm entissuch thattherangeoftherepulsivem onom er-m onom erinteraction is

aboutfew nm . The second reason fora di�erence between the ssDNA and dsDNA

entropic elasticities is obviously the attractive interaction between com plem entary

bases,leading to the so-called "hairpin" structures which have to be opened up in

order to stretch the m olecular chain. A theoreticalanalysis ofthis m echanism has

been perform ed recently [11],with the help ofthe "rainbow" approxim ation. The

resultsarein goodagreem entwith theobservationsofref.[10]when thebu�ersolution

containscationswhich stabilizethehairpin structures.
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Conversely,ssDNA stretching experim ents[10]havebeen perform ed underphys-

icalconditions where hydrogen bonding interactions between com plem entary bases

are suppressed,leaving the screened Coulom b repulsion asthe dom inantm onom er-

m onom er interaction. The necessity ofaccounting properly forself-avoiding e�ects

appearsclearly from the lack ofagreem ent between the experim entaldata and the

idealpolym er m odelpredictions,like the FJC m odel. This is con�rm ed [10]by a

M onte-Carlo (M C)sim ulation ofthe force vsextension curves within a FJC m odel

with excluded volum ee�ects.

In this paper,we com pute, by StatisticalField Theory m ethods,the entropic

elasticity oflocally exible polym ersin presence ofrepulsive m onom er-m onom erin-

teractions.

Asa �rststep (section 1),we have constructed a continuousversion ofthe FJC

m odel,taking the m onom er num ber n as the running variable along the chain. It

iswellknown[6]thatone can m ap the free polym erproblem upon a single particle

quantum problem in an Euclidian space-tim e. In the present case,the im aginary

tim e is just � i� n. The partition function m atrix ,relative to arbitrary states of

the m olecule free ends,isgiven by Ẑ = exp� N Ĥ 0 ,where Ĥ 0 is the Ham iltonian

oftheattached quantum problem and N thetotalm onom ernum ber.In thecase of

the continuous version ofFJC m odel,the Ham iltonian ispurely kinetic in the zero

force lim it: Ĥ 0 = h0

�

~̂p
2
�

,where ~̂p = � i~r is the m om entum operatorconjugated

to the vector~r = ~rN � ~r0,joining the two ends ofthe chain. The force stretching

energy � ~r�~F isthen im plem ented through thereplacem ent: ~̂p! ~̂p� i~F.Oneproves

easily the following sim ple relation between the relative extension vsforce function

�0(F)and the�ctitiousfreeparticleHam iltonian:�0(F)= 2Fh00(� F2).In principle,

the Ham iltonian Ĥ 0 isthen obtained by integrating the extension vsforce function

along a �nite intervalalong the im aginary F axis. Unfortunately,the things are

not so sim ple since �F JC (F) has poles along integration path. W e have been able

to bypassthisdi�culty by building a function � r(F)regularalong the im aginary F

axis and di�ering from �F JC (F)by less than a few % along the whole realF axis.

Thecoincidenceiseven betterthan 1% in thelow to m edium forceregim ewherethe

self-avoiding e�ectsare the m ostim portant. The Ham iltonian Ĥ 0 iswritten �nally

asĤ r
0 = hr0

�

(̂~p� i~F)2
�

whereand hr0(p
2)isan analyticfunction ofpincreasing faster

than p4. In ourconstruction,the quartic expansion h
(4)

0 (p2)=
b2 p2

6
+

b2 p4

180
isin fact

obtained by integrating thecubicexpansion of�F JC (F),wherebisthelength ofthe

FJC elem entary link.Thequadraticterm correspondsto theGaussian m odel;when

it is used in association with a short range (Dirac � function) m om om er-m onom er

repulsive interaction,itiscalled the Edwardsm odel. The quartic term sprovidesa

naturalcuto��= 30b� 2 forthedivergencesappearing in theperturbation expansion

ofthe Edwards m odelwith respect to the m onom er-m onom er interactions. It will
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turn outthatin the exploration ofthe low to m edium force range 0 � � F b � 1:5

the quartic Ham iltonian h
(4)

0 (p2)can be substituted to hr
0
(p2),allowing foranalytic

com putations.

In section 2 we develop an Hartree-Fock treatm entofself-avoiding e�ectswithin

ourcontinuousversion ofthe FJC m odel.W ith thehelp ofa wellknown functional

integralidentity[13],theself-avoidingpolym erproblem is exactly m appedintothatof

aquantum singleparticlem ovingin astochasticim aginarypotential,described bythe

Ham iltonian:Ĥ r = Ĥ r
0
+ ig�(~r).Thefunctionalprobability m easureofthe�eld �(~r)

isoftheGaussian type,speci�ed by thetwo�eldsproductaverage:h�(~r1)�(~r1)i� =

V (j~r1 � ~r2j)whereg
2V (j~r1 � ~r2j)istherepulsive m onom er-m onom erpotential.The

partition function ofthe self-avoiding polym er with �xed free ends is given by the

stochastic �eld average:Z(~rN � ~r0;~F;N )= h~rN jhexp� N
�

Ĥ r
0 + ig�(~r)

�

i
�
j~r0i.To

proceed,itisconvenienttoperform theLaplacetransform ofthepartition function at

zero force Z(~r;0;N )! z(~r;�),where � isthe variable conjugated to N .The result

takesthefollowingsim pleform ,z(~r;�)= h~rjh

�

hr0

�

~̂p
2
�

+ ig�(~r)+ �

� � 1

i
�

j0i,which

can bereadily written asa Feynm an diagram expansion in powerofg2.Itallowsus

tousesom eoftheQuantum Field Theory m achinery,in particulartheDyson integral

equations.Following a standard procedure[12],weintroducean approxim atekernel

in the Dyson integralequation forthe propagator.W e arrive in a ratherdirectway

to theHartree-Fock equation which perform stheexactsum m ation ofthe"rainbow"

diagram s.Theself-consistentintegralequation takesarem arkablesim pleform in the

Fourierspace.Itinvolvesthen theFouriertransform ~z(~p;�)ofz(~r;�),where~p isthe

m om entum conjugated to therelativefreeend coordinate~r.

1

~z(~p;�)
=

1

~z0(~p;�)
+

g2

2�2

Z

d
3
q~z(~q;�)~V (j~p� ~qj) (1)

where ~V (j~qj)istheFouriertransform ofthepotentialV (j~rj)and ~z0(~p;�)corresponds

to thefreepolym erpartition function.

In thisexploratory paperwe have used a zero range potential,proportionalto a

Dirac � function. The Hartree-Fock integralequation reducesin thislim itto a nu-

m ericalequation.W ewillshow that~z(~p;�)can bewritten as(hr
0
(p2)+ �(�))� 1,where

thefunction �(�)obeystheself-consistentequation:�(�)= � +�
6
F(�;6�(�)),where

� = b2�� 2 and � a positivedim ensionlessconstantm easuring thestrength ofthere-

pulsivem onom er-m onom erpotential.In thelow tom edium forceregim e,F(�;�)isa

rathersim plealgebraicfunction of�.Theextension versusvsforcefunction �(F;N )

for the selfavoiding polym er is then obtained by taking the logarithm ic derivative

ofthe inverse Laplace transform of(hr0(� F2)+ �(�))� 1. The involved integralis

dom inated by theresiduesofthepolesattherootsofhr
0
(� F2)+ �(�)= 0.
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In the low force regim e 0 � � F b � 0:5,the com putation ofthe extension vs

force function �(F;N )can be perform ed analytically up to the very end. The �nal

expression is not by itselfvery illum inating,so we have plotted a set ofextension

curvesfora widerangeofm onom ernum ber:50 � N � 5000.Them ostrem arkable

feature isthe steady increase with N ofthe relative extension vsforce slope atthe

origin (F = 0). Thiscontrastswith the case ofa free polym erwhere thisquantity

isindependent ofN . Thisbehaviour isalso predicted in the Edwards m odelusing

scaling argum ents[16],butthee�ectisnotably sm allerthan in ourapproach.Such a

di�erencewastobeexpected sinceRenorm alizationGroupm ethodscannotbeapplied

to ourm odelwhich isendowed with a �xed cut-o�,associated with theextension vs

forcecurvatureofthefreepolym er.

Thesection 4 isdevoted to a com parison oftheanalyticalresultsofourHartree-

Fock m ethod with thoseobtained by a M C sim ulation [10]ofa discretefreely joining

chain,with excluded volum ee�ects.In both cases,thetotalnum berN ofm onom eris

onehundred.Ouranalytictreatm entisstrictlyvalid in thelow tom edium forcerange

0� � F b� 1:5,butwehaveextended ourresultsto higherforceswith thehelp ofa

reasonably safe extrapolation procedure. W e are able in thisway to reach the force

dom ain,� F b � 3:5,where self-avoiding e�ects are disappearing. An appropriate

choice ofoursingle adjustable param eter,� = 0:7,leadsto a predicted extension vs

force curve which is in rem arkable agreem ent with the M C sim ulations. It should

be stressed thatthere isa notabledi�erence between the physicalinputsin the two

approaches. In our exploratory com putation,we use a zero range potentialwhile

the M C sim ulationswere perform ed with an excluded volum e radiusd equalto the

m onom erlength b.Thism ay suggestthatthe shape ofthe extension vsforce curve

isnotvery sensitive thevalued oftherepulsive potentialrangeifd � b.

1 A continuous form alism for a free exible polym er.

In thispaper,the partition function fora stretched " locally exible polym er" will

begiven,in absence ofself-avoiding e�ects,by thefollowing path integral:

Z0(~rN ;~r0;~F) =

Z

D [~r]exp�

Z
N

0

dnE0(n)

E0(n) = �0

 

(
d~r

dn
)2
!

� ~F �
d~r

dn
(2)

where n stands forthe m onom ernum ber which is treated as a continuous variable

asa resultofa coarse-graining ofthepolym erchain ;E0(n)istheelasticenergy per

polym erwritten in therm alenergy unitkB T.The function �0(x)isassum ed here to

beanalytic.Theequation (2)could beconsidered asthede�nition ofwhatwem ean

by a"locally exiblepolym er".In theliteratureaboutpolym erself-avoiding e�ects,
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thefunction �0(x)isoften taken to belinear:E0(n)=
3

2b2
(d~r
dn
)2� ~F �d~r

dn
wherebisthe

rootm ean squaredistanceoftwo adjacentpolym ers.Thedi�culty with thism odel-

known as the "Gaussian m odel"-lies in the fact that the extension vs force curve

turnsoutto be a straightline,which isquite unrealistic. The philosophy taken up

in thispaperisto considerasthetruestarting pointtheextension vsforcefunction

in absence ofself-avoidance : < zN > =N = �0(F),rather than the elastic energy

�0

�

(d~r
dn
)2
�

appearing in equation (2).

1.1 An Ham iltonian form alism to relatetheextension vsforcefunction to thelinear

elasticity density.

W e are now going to write the discretized form ofthe partition function given in

equation (2)in term softhetransferm atrix operator T̂0 :

Z0(~rN ;~r0) = h~rN jT̂0
N

j~r0i;

h~rn+ 1jT̂0j~rni = exp�
�

�0

�

(~rn+ 1 � ~rn)
2
�

� ~F � (~rn+ 1 � ~rn)
�

: (3)

The operator T̂0 is invariant upon space translations and is then expected to be

diagonalwithin the plane wave basis: h~rj~pi = (2�)�
3

2 exp(i~p � ~r). The transfer

m atrix in them om entum spaceisthen readily obtained :

h~pn+ 1jT̂0j~pni= �
3(~pn+ 1 � ~pn)�0

�

(~pn � i~F)2
�

; (4)

where�0(~p
2)isgiven in term sof�0(~r

2)by thefollowing Fourierintegral:

�0

�

~p
2
�

=

Z

d
3
rexpi~p� ~r exp

�

� �0(~r
2)
�

: (5)

Introducing the m om entum operator ~̂p = � i~r the transferm atrix operatorcan be

written under the sim ple form : T̂0 = �0

�

(̂~p� i~F)2
�

. W e arrive in this way to a

com pactform ula forthepartition function,which willlead usto theHam iltonian Ĥ 0

ofan associated quantum m echanicalproblem :

Z0(~rN � ~r0;~F;N ) = h~rN j�
N
0

�

(̂~p� i~F)2
�

j~r0i= h~rN jexp(� NĤ 0)j~r0i;

Ĥ 0 = h0

�

(̂~p� i~F)2
�

= � log �0

�

(̂~p� i~F)2
�

; (6)

wherein ourwriting ofthepartition function wehavem adeexplicitthefactthatZ0

isinvariantunderspace translation. In the sim ple case ofthe Gaussian m odel,one

�nds: Ĥ 0 = � b2

2
(~r + ~F)2.
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Letusproceed to theevaluation oftherelativeextension vsforcefunction �0(F).

Theextension average< ~r> isgiven by :

< ~r>=
@

@~F
log

�Z

dr
3
Z0(~r;~F;N )

�

= � N
@

@~F
h0(� ~F

2): (7)

Taking thestretching forcealong thez axis,onegetstherelation which willallow us

to constructthee�ective Ham iltonian Ĥ 0 from theextension vsforcecurve�0(f):

�0(F)=
< z>

N
= 2Fh00(� F

2)= � 2f
�0
0
(� F2)

�0(� F2)
: (8)

Letusnow considerthe case ofthe freely joining chain (FJC)which could be con-

sidered as a reasonable starting point for the study ofself-avoiding e�ects for a "

locally exible" polym er. The transfer m atrix operator for a chain offreely join-

ing m onom ers,having a �xed length b,can be written as: h~rn+ 1jT̂0(FJC)j~rni =

� (j~rn+ 1 � ~rnj� b)exp ~F � ~r.Itcan beeasily written in m om entum space form asin

eq. (4)by taking: �0(~p
2)= sin(pb)=(pb). Inserting thisresultin eq. (8),one gets

im m ediately the FJC m odelextension vs force curve in term s ofthe reduced force

f = Fb:

�F JC (f)= b

 

coth(f)�
1

f

!

=
f

3
�
f3

45
+ O (f5): (9)

1.2 Construction ofan e�ective regular Ham iltonian from the extension vs force

function.

Ifone applies blindly the form ula (6)in orderto getthe e�ective Ham iltonian Ĥ 0,

one gets h0(p
2) = � log(

sinpb

pb
),which is clearly singular when pb = n�,n being

an arbitrary non zero integer. One m ay try to regularize the m odelby replacing

in h~rn+ 1jT̂0(FJC)j~rnithe � function by a Gaussian,allowing foructuationsofthe

m onom erlength b.Thisdoesnotsolvereally theproblem since�0(p
2)stilloscillates

around zeroand h0(p
2)doesnotincreasefastenough with p2.Thefactthattheabove

form alderivation ofh0(p
2)leadsto a singularresult should notbe considered asa

surprise. A typicalraw FJC contourline,in absence ofany coarse-graining,isvery

farfrom whatcould be obtained by the discretization ofa 3D-curve with sm oothly

varying derivativesoftherunning coordinate d~r

n
.

W ehaveadopted heretheview thatthereisnothingsacred abouttheFJC m odel:

itisjusta guide to geta reasonable extension vsforce curve fora "locally exible"

polym er.

Let us sketch the construction ofa regular Ham iltonian hr0(p
2) associated with

an extension vs force function �r(f) di�ering from �F JC (f) by less than few % for
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Figure 1: This �gure gives the results ofa �t ofthe extension vs force function �F JC (f) by a

superposition oftwo errorfunctions.Theidea behind thisprocedureisto build a continuousvariant

ofthe FJC m ode,where the associated free Ham iltonian isregularized,while keeping the essential

featuresoftheFJC m odelelasticity.W eseeclearly on this�gurethatthisgoalhasbeen successfully

achieved.W ehaverequired the�tted function �r(f),with thelabel" Fit"to coincidewith �F JC (f)

to third orderin the reduced force f = F=b. The dotted curve,with the label"Cubic",represents

the third orderpolynom ialexpansion of�F JC (f).

the whole range ofvalues ofthe reduced force f. The resultis exhibited on Fig.1.

A convenient starting point is the derivative �0F JC (f)= � sinh
� 2
(f)+ f� 2. It is a

bell-shaped even function off we write as �(f2). In the case ofthe FJC m odel

�(z)isan analytic function ofz with an in�nite setofpolesatzn = � (n�)2,which

are responsible forthe singularitiesofh0(p
2). W e shallsuppress them by replacing

�F JC (z)by a function regularalong the whole z,having the generalform : �r(z)=
RM
0
dm g(m )exp(� m z). Here g(m )is a distribution which isnon zero ifand only

ifthe realnum berm belongsto the �nite dom ain 0 � m � M where M isa �nite

positivereal.Notethatthisrepresentation isnotvalidfor�F JC (z)unlessM isin�nite.

As in allregularization m ethods,there is always som e arbitrariness. Two cri-

terion’s have to be used as guiding principles: one is m athem aticalsim plicity,the

second iskeeping to a m inim um thenum berof ad hoc param eters.W ehave found

thata very sim ple form ofthe distribution g(m )isadequate forourpurpose:�r(z)

istaken asthesum oftwo exponentials.Returning to thef variable,itim pliesthat

the regularized bell-shaped curve �0(f)isthe sum oftwo Gaussian.The m ain e�ect

oftheregularization isto changetheshapeofthehigh forcetailof�0(f)in a dom ain

where self-avoiding e�ects are becom ing very weak. One ofthe peculiar feature of

theanalytic continuation f ! ip isthata m odi�cation perform ed forlargepositive

f valuescan induceorsuppresssingularitiesfor�nitevaluesofp :�;2� .....

8



By perform ing a sim ple quadrature,we arrive �nally atthe following expression

fortheregularized extension function �r(f):

�r(f)=
b

2
((1� c)erf(a1f)+ (1+ c)erf(a2f)); (10)

whereerf(z)= 2p
�

R1
0
dtexp� t2.Notethatifa1 and a2 arepositive,then �r(1 )= 1.

Thedeterm ination oftheparam etersa1,a2 and cisperform ed in two steps:

Step 1. a1 and a2 are obtained asfunctionsofc by requiring the equality of

thethird orderexpansionsof�r(f)and �F JC (f)with respectto f.Asitisclearfrom

Fig.1,thisconstraintinsuresthat�r(f)and �F JC (f)coincide in the low to m edium

forcerange0� f � 1:5,whereself-avoiding e�ectsareexpected to beim portant.

Step 2. The param eterc resultsfrom a m inim ization ofthe m ean square aver-

age di�erence : � 2(fm )=
1

fm

R
fm

0
df(�r(f)� �F JC (f))

2. Forjfj� 10 the m olecule

extension isabove90% ofitsm axim um .Self-avoiding e�ectsarethusexpected to be

sm all,and thisiscon�rm ed by alook atthecurvesdisplayed on FIG.7.Thisjusti�es

ourchoice:fm = 10.The resulting num ericalvaluesforthe constrained param eters

arethen given by :

c= � 0:035;a1 = 0:093;a2 = 0:484 (11)

W ith theabovenum bers,onegetsfortherootm ean squaredi�erence:
q

� 2(fm )=

0:0198. Such a sm alldi�erence gives a m easure ofthe success ofour enterprise to

suppressthesingularitiesofh0(p
2)whilekeeping to a few percentlevelthem odi�ca-

tionsoftheFJC m odelextension vsforcefunction.Itisalso im portantto notethat

thereisno free param eterleft.

W earenow ready to writedown thee�ectiveHam iltonian Ĥ r
0
which willbeused

in thiswork :

Ĥ
r
0 = h

r
0

�

(̂~p� i~F)2
�

;

h
r
0(p

2) = �

Z pb

0

du�r(iu)

=
1

2
(1� c)

 
a1
p
�
(1� exp(a1p

2
b
2)+ pber�(a1pb)

!

+(c! � c;a1 ! a2); (12)

whereer�(z)= erf(iz)=i.Thefunction hr
0
(p2)isdisplayed on Fig.2.

W e have veri�ed that the use ofhr
0
(p2) does not introduce any signi�cant non-

physicalartefactin them odel.To do that,wehaveworked backward:taking hr0(p
2)

asstarting point,we have com puted the probability distribution ofln = j~rn+ 1 � ~rnj,

given by P(ln)= l2n ~�(ln)= ln
2
exp� �0(l

2
n).Using eq.(5),weget~�(ln)by perform ing

the 3D inverse Fourier transform ofexp� hr
0
(p2). Discarding a very weak dam ped

9
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Figure 2: O n this �gure,the solid line representsthe e�ective Ham iltonian hr
0(p

2),obtained by a

sim ple quadrature from the analytic continuation f ! ip ofthe force -extension curve �r(f). The

dashed curve gives the fourth order expansion: h
(4)

0
(p2) =

b
2
p
2

6
+

b
2
p
4

180
. It nearly coincides with

hr0(p
2)in theinterval0� p � 3 and willbeused to gettheanalyticresultsgiven in thispaper.Note

thefastincreaseoftwo thecurvesforlargevaluesofp2.Itguaranteestheabsenceofdivergencesin

the �eld theory description ofself-avoiding e�ectswhich willbe adopted in the presentwork.

oscillating tailatlarge ln,having a m axim um am plitude which staysbelow the 1:5%

level,wegeta wellbehaved Gaussian-likebell-shaped curvecentered atln � bwith

a half-width �ln � b=2.In ourprocedure,regularity conditionsareenforced ateach

step. Our derived probability distribution P(ln) is not expected to be a Dirac �

function but should ratherbe a peaked curve with a �nite width,which should be

ofthe orderofthe coarse-graining length resolution needed to wash outthe strong

uctuationsoftheraw FJC contourline.

Thequarticexpansion ofhr0(p
2)is,byconstruction,independentoftheparam eters

a1;a2 and c:

h
(4)

0 (p2)=
b2p2

6
+
b2p4

180
(13)

Asitisapparenton Fig 1 and 2,itcould constitute an adequate starting pointfor

thestudy oftheself-avoiding e�ectsoftheFJC m odelin theforcerange0� f � 1:5,

which willbestudied in thenextsections.Thee�ectiveHam iltonian Ĥ
(4)

0 associated

with h
(4)

0 (p2)can be viewed asa cuto� version ofthe Gaussian m odel. Indeed,the

corresponding Green function in the m om entum space: ~G 0(p
2;z)= (z� h

(4)

0 (p2))� 1

behavesasp� 4 when p2 � �2 = 30b� 2.Thecut-o��isnotherean adhocingredient,

sinceitisrelated toasim plephysicalquantity:thecurvatureoftheextension vsforce

10



curvein thelow forceregim e.

W e would like to stress thath
(4)

0 (� f2)isnotvalid beyond f � 2. Higherpoly-

nom ialexpansion ofh0(p
2)= � log(sin(p)=p),asa substitute forhr0(p

2),willlead to

di�cultiesduetothedivergenceoftheentireseriesexpansion ofh 0(p
2)atp= �;2�:::

2 T he H artree-Fock approxim ation for Self-avoiding Polym ers.

Letusincorporate in the partition function the self-avoiding e�ectsinduced by the

m onom er-m onom errepulsive centralpotentialg2V (j~r1 � ~r2j):

Z(~rN � ~r0;~F;N )=

Z

D [~r]exp�

Z N

0

dn

�

E0(n)+

Z n

0

dn
0
g
2
V (j~rn � ~rn0j)

�

: (14)

Beforeentering into thedetailsofourapproxim ation schem e,itusefulto derivea

convenientform ulafortheevaluationofthechainextension vsforce.W eintroducethe

spaceaveragepartition function �Z(~F 2;N )obtained by integrating upon thedistance

~r= ~rN � ~r0 between thetwo freeendsofthem olecularchain.:

�Z(~F 2
;N )=

Z

dr
3
Z(~r;~F;N )=

Z

dr
3 exp(~r�~F)Z(~r;0;N ); (15)

where have factorized the stretching potentialenergy and exploited the rotation in-

varianceofZ(~r;0;N ).Taking thestretching forcealong thez axis,~F = ẑF,wecan

readily obtained therelativeextension vsforceexpression :

�(F;N )=
< z >

N
=

@

N @F
log

�
�Z(F 2

;N )
�

: (16)

The com putation m ethod developed in this section willgive in a ratherdirect way

theFouriertransform ofthepartition function oftheunstretched polym er:

eZ(k2;N )=

Z

dk
2exp(i~r�~k)Z(~r;0;N ): (17)

Itisthen ofinterestto writetheextention vsforceform ula in term softhisquantity.

Todothat,letustakeagain ~F alongthezaxisand perform theanalyticcontinuation

F ! ip upon the r.h.s. ofeq. (15). Inserting the Fourierexpansion ofZ(~r;0;N ),

one can readily integrate over ~r and arrive at the relation eZ(p2;N ) = �Z(� p2;N ).

Perform ing theanalyticcontinuation backwards,onegetsthesearched-forform ula:

�(F;N )=
< z >

N
=

@

N @F
log

�
eZ(� F

2
;N )

�

: (18)
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2.1 A StatisticalField Theory m odelforself-avoiding e�ectsin exible polym ers.

Following a standard procedure[13,14],wearegoing to transform theevaluation of

ther.h.s.of(14 )into a �eld theory problem involving an auxiliary scalar�eld �(~r).

Thebasictoolisthewellknown Gaussian functionalintegralidentity :

E[V ] = exp�
1

2

Z
N

0

dn

Z
N

0

dn
0
g
2
V (j~rn � ~rn0j) (19)

= (detV )1=2
Z

D [�]exp�

 Z N

0

dnig�(~rn)

!

� exp�

�Z

d
3
r1d

3
r2
1

2
V
� 1(~r1 � ~r2)�(~r1)�(~r2)

�

: (20)

In the case ofthe Yukawa potentialV (r) = 1

4� r
exp� r=a,the inverse operator is

given by :

V
� 1(~r1 � ~r2)= �

3(~r1 � ~r2)(� ~r
2

1 + a
� 2):

W e arrive in this way to the Field Theory form ula forthe partition function upon

which wearegoing to build ourapproxim ation schem e:

Z(~rN � ~r0;
~F;N ) =

Z

D [�]exp�

�Z

d
3
r1d

3
r2
1

2
V
� 1(~r1 � ~r2)�(~r1)�(~r2)

�

� h~rN jexp� NĤ (~F;�)j~r0i: (21)

TheHam iltonian Ĥ (~F;�)involvesthestochasticim aginary potentialig�(~r):,

Ĥ (~F;�)= h0

�

(̂~p� i~F)2
�

+ ig�(~r); (22)

where the"kinetic" term h0(p
2)isto beidenti�ed with h

(4)

0 (p2)(eq.(13)),oreven-

tually with hr0(p
2)(eq.(12)).

2.2 A sim ple Feynm an graph expansion for the Laplace transform ofthe partition

function.

W eproceed by perform ing theLaplacetransform of(21)with respectto N :

z(~rN � ~r0;
~F;�) =

Z
1

0

dN exp(� � N )Z(~rN � ~r0;
~F;N )

= h~rN jh
�

h0

�

(̂~p� i~F)2
�

+ ig�(~r)+ �
�� 1

i� j~r0i; (23)

where we have introduced a com pact notation to describe the average ofa given

functionalF [�]overthestochastic�eld �(~r):

hF [�]i
�
=

Z

D [�]F [�]exp�

�Z

d
3
r1d

3
r2
1

2
V
� 1(~r1 � ~r2)�(~r1)�(~r2)

�

: (24)
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One sees im m ediately thatthe average productofan odd num ber of�elds �(~ri)is

zero.W egivesom esim pleexam plesofeven products:

h�(~r1)�(~r1)i0 = V (j~r1 � ~r2j)

h�(~r1)�(~r2)�(~r3)�(~r4)i0 = V (j~r1 � ~r2j)V (j~r2 � ~r4j)+ V (j~r1 � ~r4j)V (j~r2 � ~r3j)

+V (j~r1 � ~r3j)V (j~r2 � ~r4j) (25)

The rule is easily generalized to a product ofan arbitrary even num ber of�elds

and leads readily to a Feynm an graph expansion ofz(~r;~F;�) in power ofg2. The

perturbation expansion ofthe resolvantR(�)= (̂H 0 + Û + �)� 1 (the operator Û is

de�ned by h~r2ĵUj~r1i= ig�3(~r1� ~r2)�(~r1))isgiven by thegeom etricalseries,keeping

only therelevanteven term s:

R(�) = R0(�)+ R0(�)Û R 0(�)Û R 0(�)

+R 0(� )̂U R 0(�)Û R 0(�)Û R 0(�)Û R 0(�)+ :::; (26)

whereR 0(�)= (̂H 0+ �)
� 1.Tom akem oreapparenttheanalogywith theField Theory

form alism wede�netheGreen functions:

G 0(~r2 � ~r1;�) = z0(~r2 � ~r1;~F;�)= h~r2 jR 0(�)j~r1i

G(~r2 � ~r1;�) = z(~r2 � ~r1;~F;�)= h~r2 jhR(�)i� j~r1i (27)

2.3 An Hartree-Fock approxim ation from the Dyson equation.

Following Dyson [15],we introduce the proper self-energy �(~r2 � ~r1) obtained by

sum m ing allself-energy diagram s which cannot be divided into two disconnected

piecesbycuttingthe"particleline"associated with theGreen functionsG 0(~r2� ~r1;�).

Puretopologicalargum entsleadtothewellknown Dyson equation forthepropagator:

G(~r2 � ~r1;�) = G0(~r2 � ~r1;�)+
Z

d
3
r3d

3
r4G 0(~r2 � ~r3;�)�(~r3 � ~r4)G(~r4 � ~r1;�): (28)

Taken in theirexactform ,theDyson equationshaveplayed avery im portantrole

in theRenorm alization Theory butthey are oflittle use forpracticalcom putations.

They are,however,very convenientto devise non trivialin�nite sum m ation schem e

by takingan approxim ateform oftheproperself-energy.Thebestknown exam pleof

thisprocedureistheHartree-Fock (HF)m ethod 2 which reliesupon theapproxim ate

form ula:

�(~r2 � ~r1)� �(1)(~r2 � ~r1)= � g
2
G(~r2 � ~r1;�)V (~r2 � ~r1) (29)

2 The form alism used here takes its inspiration from the Fetter and W alecka rem arkable book

dealing,with Q uantum Theory ofM any ParticleSystem s[12].
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Figure3:G raphicalrepresentation ofthe Hartree-Fock approxim ation.The thin line and the thick

lines stand respectively for the free and the self-avoiding polym er G reen functions. The dashed

half-ellipses represent the self-avoiding interactions. The two upper diagram s schem atize the HF

approxim ation used in thispaperwhich perform sthe sum m ation ofthe planargraphs.An in�nite

setofnon-planardiagram sisgenerated by including the contribution ofthe bottom diagram .

A physical interpretation of the HF approxim ation can be given by noting that

�(1)(~r2 � ~r1)isobtained by replacing,in thelowestorderproperself-energy,thefree

polym er propagatorG 0(~r;�)by G(~r;�)which incorporatesin a selfconsistent way

higherorderm onom er-m onom erinteractions.Although technically ratherdi�erent,

the present HF m ethod bears a close analogy to the "rainbow" diagram s sum m a-

tion m ethod used to com pute"hairpin" e�ectsin a singlestranded discretized DNA

chain[11].

OneofthevirtuesoftheField Theory form ulation oftheHartree-Fock m ethod is

toallow arathersystem atictreatm entofthecorrectingterm s.The�rststep consists

in addingtotheHF properself-energy given by eq.(29)acorrection term �(2)(~r2� ~r1)

which willgeneratean in�nitesetofnon-planardiagram s.Itisconstructed from the

lowestorder non-planar diagram contribution to theproperself-energy in thesam e

way as�H F (~r2 � ~r1)wasobtained from thelowestorderproperselfenergy:

�(2)(~r2 � ~r1) = g
4

Z

d
3
r3d

3
r4G(~r2 � ~r4)V (~r2 � ~r3)�

G(~r4 � ~r3)V (~r4 � ~r1)G(~r3 � ~r1): (30)

W e give in FIG.3 a graphicalrepresentation ofthe H.F procedure. The thin lines

stand forfree polym er Green function G 0(~r;�),while the thick ones correspond to

theself-avoiding polym erGreen function G(~r;�).The calculationsperform ed in the

presentpaperincorporatethecontribution ofthetwoupperdiagram s.Thecorrection

associated with �(2)(~r2 � ~r1)willbevery briey discussed in thenextsection.

2.4 The HF equation in m om entum space.

Because ofthe space translation invariance ofeq. (28)considerable sim pli�cation is

achieved by working within the plane wave basis where the operators Ĝ ;Ĝ 0 and �̂

14



arediagonal:

h~p2 ĵGj~p1i = h~p2 jhR(�)i� j~p1i= �
3(~p1 � ~p2)~G(~p1;�)

= �
3(~p1 � ~p2)

Z

d
3
rexp(i~p1 � ~r)G(~r): (31)

The Hartree-Fock integralequation can then be written under the rather com pact

form :

eG(~p1;�)
� 1 = eG 0(~p1;�)

� 1 � e�(~p1;�)

= ~G 0(~p1;�)
� 1 +

g2

(2�3)

Z

d
3
p eG(~p;�)~V (j~p1 � ~pj): (32)

In order to com pute the extension vs force curve in the generalcase,one has to

proceed asfollows:

i) First,we take the lim it ~F = 0. The operators R 0(�) and hR(�)i
�
are then

rotation invariant and eG(~p;�) = eg(p2;�). The HF integralequation becom es one-

dim ensionalwith as kernelK (p1;p) = 2� p2
R
1

� 1dx
eV

�q

p21 � p2 � 2xp1p

�

. In the

particularcase ofYukawa orexponentialpotentials,K (p1;p)iseasily com puted an-

alytically. Returning to StatisticalM echanics notations one sees on eq.(27) that

eg(p2;�)isnothing butthe Laplace transform ez(p2;�)ofeZ(p2;N ),introduced in eq.

(17).

ii)Thesecond step involvestheanalyticcontinuation p2 ! � F2 ofez(p2;�).Then,

onehastoperform theinverseLaplacetransform in ordertogettheextension vsforce

curve�(F;N )from eq.(18).Asweshallsee,fortheparticularcaseofthe� function

potential,�(F;N )isdom inated in the large N lim itby the contribution ofthe pole

ofeg(� F2;�)= ez(� F2;�),occurring atthelargestalgebraicvalueof�.

3 T he H F M ethod for a Short R ange R epulsive M onom er-M onom er

Potential.

From now on,we are going to use basthe unitoflength and asbefore kB T asthe

unitofenergy.Theshortrangelim itoftheYukawa potentialg2V (r)=
g2 a

4� r
exp� r

a
,

is obtained by taking a ! 0,keeping g2a3 �nite. The result isjust the �-function

potential: V (~r)= g2a3�3(~r). The HF properself-energy reducesto: �(~r2 � ~r1)=

� g2a3G(0;�)�3(~r2 � ~r1).Thisim plies: ~�(~p;�)= � g2a3G(0;�).

3.1 The reduction ofthe HF integralequation to a num ericalequation.

TheGreen function in m om entum spaceisthen given by :

eG(~p;�)= eg(p2;�)=
�

h0(p
2)+ � + g

2
a
3
G(0;�)

�� 1
: (33)
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By com puting G(~r;�)from theaboveequation by a Fourierintegraland then taking

thelim it~r! 0,onegetsa self-consistentequation giving G(0;�):

G(0;�)=
1

2�2

Z
1

0

p2dp

h0(p
2)+ � + g2a3G(0;�)

: (34)

From now on,we shalltake h0(p
2) = h(4)(p2) = 1

6
p2 + 1

180
p4. ( Rem em ber that

ourlength unitisb). W ith ourchoice ofh0(p
2)the integralin the r.h.s. isclearly

convergent,whileitwould havebeen linearlydivergentin thecaseofthefreeGaussian

chain.W ehavefound convenienttouseinstead ofG(0;�)thefollowingself-consistent

function:

�(�)= � + g
2
a
3
G(0;�): (35)

To solveexactly theHF equation wehaveintroduced thealgebraicfunction :

F(�;�)=

Z 1

0

p2

p2 + p4�2 + �
=

�
�

� 1+ 2�
p
� +

p
1� 4�2�

�

p
2�

p
1� 4�2�

q

1�
p
1� 4�2�

; (36)

where we have m ade explicit for clarity the cuto� param eter �2 = b2=�2 = 1=30.

In order to study the cross-over occurring in the vicinity off = 0 ,the following

approxim ation ofF(�;�)isuseful:

F0(�;�)=
�

2�

 

1� �
p
� +

3�2�

2
+ O

�

�
p
�
�3
!

: (37)

W earenow ready to writedown theself-consistentequation giving �(�):

�(�) = � +
�

6
F (�;6�(�));

� =
18

�2
g
2
a
3
: (38)

Rem em bering thateg(� f2;�)= ez(� f2;�)= (h0(� f2)+ �(�))
� 1

istheLaplacetrans-

form the searched-forquantity eZ(� f2;N ),one hasto perform the following inverse

Laplacetransform :

eZ(� f
2
;N )=

1

2� i

Z �+ i1

�� i1

d� exp(N �)
�

h0(� f
2)+ �(�)

�� 1
:

It appears that the relevant singularities of eg(� f2;�), in the com plex halfplane

=(�)< 0,arelyingalongthenegativerealhalfaxis.Asaconsequence,theintegration

contouralong theim aginary � axiscan befolded around thenegative realhalfaxis.

Thisleadsto thefollowing integralform ula :

eZ(� f
2
;N )=

1

2� i
(

Z � 1 + i�

0+ i�

+

Z
0� i�

� 1 � i�

)d� exp(N �)
�

h0(� f
2)+ �(�)

�� 1
: (39)
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Figure 4: The partition function eZ(� f2;N ) is obtained from the inverse Laplace transform of
�
h0(� f

2)+ �(�)
�� 1

.Theresultisdom inated bythepoleresiduesoftheintegral.Sinceh0(� f
2)� 0,

we have to look for the positive solutions of�(�)= � + �

6
F (�;6�(�)). The continuousline gives

the selfconsistentfunction �(�) for � = 0:7. The dashed line is associated with the approxim ate

function �0(�),obtained with the sim pli�ed function F0(�;�),valid for sm all� up to corrections

oforder (�
30
)3=2. The �gure shows that this approxim ation is adequate in the region below the

horizontaldotted line,which correspondsto the low forceinterval0 � f � 0:5 .

3.2 Analyticalcom putationsoftheextension vsforcecurvesin thelow forceregim e.

Letusconsider�rstthe low force regim e 0 � f � 0:5 i.e 0 � � h0(� f2)� 0:0413.

W e are clearly interested by the value of�(�) ’ � h0(� f2) � 0:0413. The use of

the approxim ation F(�;6�(�)) ’ F0(�;6�(�)) is justi�ed here by the sm allvalue

expansion param eter: �
q

6�(�)� 0:091. The corresponding approxim ate function

�0(�)di�ersfrom theexactoneby lessthan 0:5% if0� f � 0:5 ,asitisseen clearly

on FIG.4.Letuslook �rstforthevalue� = �c =
�

�p
5

6
� �

�

2
such that�(�c)= 0.Itis

convenientto de�nethetranslated variable� = � � �c.To getan explicitexpression

of�0(�),whatwehavedone�rstisto solvetheself-consistentequation for� > 0.In

thisregion ,�0(�)> 0,sothatthefunction F0(�;6�0(�))isregular.W eperform next

an analyticcontinuation toward thepoint� = �c where�0(�)vanishes.According to

eq. (refinvlap),we have to follow pathsrunning justabove (and below )the half

negative halfaxis. Thisinsures that
p
�2 = � in the vicinity of� = �c. W e arrive

then to thefollowing explicitform ula,valid in theregion ofphysicalinterest:
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�0(�c + �) =
240�2

240� + � �

�

5� � � 6
p
30� +

r

2400� + 5� �
�

5� � � 12
p
30�

��

=
24�2

�2�2
+
144

�

� 40+
p
30� �

�

�3

5�4�4
+ O (�4): (40)

Som erem arksarein order:�rst,theaboveexpression hasforsm allvalueof� � �c,

the parabolic shape exhibited on FIG.4,second a branch pointoccursfor� � �c =

�b =
5�2 �2

� 480+ 12
p
30� �

.Itm anifestsitspresenceon thecurvesofFIG.4byaspike.(Below

thebranch pointitisactually <(�0(�))which isplotted.) Such asingularity doesnot

seem to show up in the range ofinterestforthe exactfunction �(�)and itislikely

to be an artefact ofthe approxim ation F(�;6�(�)) ’ F0(�;6�(�)). Nevertheless,

wehavecom puted explicitly itscontribution to theinverse Laplacetransform and it

was found to be negligible com pared to the dom inant poles contributions. Finally

itis ofinterest to note thatthe coe�cient ofthe series expansions with respect to

� are divergent in the weak coupling lim it � ! 0. Furtherm ore,we have checked

the identity ofseries expansion in power of� obtained by two di�erent ways: one,

by a direct expansion ofthe above exact expression of�0(�),two,by solving the

self-consistent equation by a perturbation m ethod. The coe�cients ofthe various

powersof� have a branch cutat� = 0 which disappearwhen theexactsum m ation

is perform ed. The above rem arks provides an illustration,on a sim ple case,ofthe

im portanceofnon-perturbativee�ectsin theself-avoiding polym ersproblem .

Thetwo poles�1;2(f;�)of(h0(� f2)+ �0(�))
� 1

areeasily com puted:

�1;2(f;�) = �c �
� �(f)�

2
p
6

+ �(f)2

0

@ 1�

q
3

10
� �

4

1

A ;

�(f) = f

s

1�
1

30
f2: (41)

W e have in hands allthe inform ation needed to com pute the partition function
eZ(� f2;N ) given by eq. (39). Ignoring the branch point contribution,we are left

with theresiduecontributionsrelativeto thetwo polesat� = �1;2(f;�):

eZ(� f
2
;N )=

2X

i= 1

exp(N �i(f;�))

 
@�0(�i(f;�))

@�

! � 1

: (42)

Therelativeextension �(f;N )= hz(N )i=N isthen given by thelogarithm icderiva-

tive:

�(f;N )= �
1

N

@

@f
log

�
eZ(� f

2
;N )

�

: (43)
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Figure 5: O n this �gure we have displayed a set ofextension vs force curves in the low energy

regim e,for typicalvalues ofthe m onom er num ber N . The bottom thick dashed curve represents

theFJC extension vsforcecurvewith no self-avoidance.Them ostrem arkablefeatureisthesteady

increasewith N ofthe slopesatthe origin (f = 0).W e note also thatin the lim itofvery largeN ,

the extension jum psto a �nite value atvery sm allforce.Thissuggeststhe presenceofa cross-over

phenom ena near f = 0. This could be associated with the partition function Laplace transform

polescrossing atthe origin.

Using the explicitform ulasfor�0(�)and �i(f;�)given in eq.(40)and (41);�(f;N )

can be com puted analytically. The corresponding expression isratherinvolved and

notvery illum inating.A betterillustration ofwhatisgoingon in thelow forceregim e

is obtained by looking atFIG.5 where relative extension vs force curves �(f;N )=

hz(N )i=N aredisplayed forincreasing valuesofthetotalchain m onom ernum berN.

3.3 Com parison ofHF extension slopesatthe origin (f=0)with the resultsderived

from RG argum ents.

The m ostsalient feature ofthese curves lies in the factthatthe extension vs force

curve slope,s(N ;�)=
@E (f;N )

@ f
jf= 0,increases with N ,while itstays constant in the

case ofthe FJC m odel. This kind ofbehaviour is found under a less pronounced

form in the Edwardsm odel(Gaussian chain with shortrange self-avoidance),using

renorm alization group argum ents(RG).W e would like to stressthata quantitative
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Figure 6: In this �gure we present the results ofa sim ple analysis ofthe variation ofthe slope

ofthe extension vs force curve s(N ;�) at f = 0 with the m onom er num ber N . W e have plotted

thecharacteristicquantity �(N ;�)de�ned asN tim esthelogarithm icderivativeoftheslopeatthe

origin with respectto N . If�(N ;�)staysconstant,the slope behave asN � or,in otherwords,it

obeysa scaling law.RG argum entsapplied to the Edwardsm odelgives�= 2�� 1,where�’ 0:6

istheFlory coe�cient.O urm odelexhibitsa m oderatebutsigni�cantvariation of�(N ;�)with N .

M oreover,�(N ;�) isnot"universal",in the sense thatitisroughly proportionalto the coupling

constant�.W ewould liketo stressthatthisdi�erencewasto beexpected.Aswehavepointed out

previously,ourm odelcan be viewed asa �xed cuto� (� 2 = 30=b2)version ofthe Edwardsm odel

and,asa consequence,RG argum entsarenotvalid.

com parison ofthetwo approachesisnotasim pleproblem .W ehavenoted previously

thatthem odelused in thepresentpapercan beviewed asa version oftheEdwards

m odel,endowed with a a �xed cuto� �2 = 30

b2
. It is then clear that under such

circum stancesRG argum entsarenotappropriate.

Forexhibiting thedi�erence ofbehaviorin thevicinity off = 0,itisconvenient

to introduce the following quantity : �(N ;�)= N @

@N
log(s(N ;�)). Itsphysicalin-

terpretation becom esm ore apparentby noting thatif�(N ;�)isconstant,then the

slope s(N ;�)isproportionalto N �. Thiscorrespondsto the scaling prediction [16]

forthe Edwardsm odelwith � = 2� � 1,where � ’3

5
istheFlory coe�cient,which

governsthevariation oftherootm ean squareradiusoftheEdwardschain in absence

ofstretching force :
q

hr2(N )i / N �. Curves giving the variation of�(N ;�) are

displayed on FIG.6.In thecaseofthepresentHF com putations,thereis,for�xed �,

a m oderate butsigni�cantincrease of�(N ;�)with N .M oreover,for�xed N ,when

� goesfrom 0:2 to 0:7,�(N ;�)ism ultiplied by a factorvarying from 3 to 2 when N
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increasesfrom 50 to 500.

These featuresare likely to be associated with the factthatwe are dealing with

a �xed cuto� �eld theory problem butthey could also bepartly dueto an artefactof

the Hartree-Fock approxim ation. In orderto check thislatterpoint,one should try

to estim ate the corrections to the HF approxim ation. In the particularcase ofthe

shortrange repulsive potentialg2V (~r)= a3g2�(~r),the properself-energy correction

�(2)(~r2 � ~r1)isgiven by therathersim pleexpression:

�(2)(~r2 � ~r1)= g
4
a
6(G(~r2 � ~r1))

2
(44)

The self-consistentintegralequation cannotbe reduced anym ore to the solving ofa

num ericalequation. The resulting non-linearintegralequation can be solved by an

iteration procedure starting from the HF approxim ation. Such a calculation,which

looksfeasible,isclearly ofconsiderable interestbutitfallsoutside the scope ofthe

presentexploratory paper.

4 C om parison ofthe H artree-Fock Force vs Extension C urves C om pu-

tations w ith the R esults ofM onte-C arlo Sim ulations

In thislastsection wewould liketo com paretheresultsoftheHartree-Fock m ethod

applied to the self-avoiding e�ects for a continuous version ofthe FJC m odelwith

thoseobtained by a M onte-Carlo sim ulation ofa self-avoiding freely joining chain.

W e begin by saying som e wordsaboutthe way we have obtained the theoretical

forcevsextension curvedisplayed on FIG.7.In therange:0< f < 0:25wehaveused

theanalyticform ulasoftheprevioussection,which arevalid in thelow forceregim e.

In them edium forceinterval:0:2< f < 1:5thecom putation wasperform ed with the

exactsolution �(�)oftheself-consistentequation (38).A considerablesim pli�cation

wasachieved by noting that,iff > 0:2,the pole residue at� = �1(f;�)> �2(f;�)

givesthedom inantcontribution,by m orethan two ordersofm agnitude.

Abovef = 1:5weareleavingthedom ain ofstrictvalidity ofourcom putation.W e

have perform ed an extrapolation to coverthe interval1:5 < f < 3:0.Itcorresponds

to thedashed partofthetheoreticalcurveofFIG.7.W edo notextrapolatedirectly

the �nalresultbutratherthe quantity eg(� f2;�)� 1 = h0(� f2)+ �(�). Forthe �rst

term ,we set h0(� f2) = hr0(� f2),instead ofkeeping h40(� f2) which would lead to

an inadequate force vs extension curve for f > 2,as it appears clearly on FIG.1.

Concerning �(�),we note two things: �rst,the replacem ent h4
0
(p2) ! hr

0
(p2) will

only a�ectthehigh p tailoftheconvergentintegralgiving the function F(�;�)(see

FIG.2), second, the non corrected �(�) varies linearly in the intervalofinterest:

0:35 < �(�)< 1:2.Itlook then reasonable to perform ourextrapolation by keeping

theself-consistentfunction �(�)given by eq.(38).
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Figure7: This�gurepresentsa com parison oftheforcevsextension curvesforN = 100 obtained,

on onehand,from theHF analyticcom putationsofthepresentpaper,on theotherhand,from M C

sim ulationsperform ed by the ENS experim entalgroup O uranalytic treatm ent,represented by the

continuouscurve,isstrictly valid in the low to m edium force range 0 � f � 1:5. Nevertheless,we

have perform ed a reasonably safe extrapolation -the dotted branch ofthe curve-in orderto cover

the higherforce range 1:5 � f � 3. The choice ofthe value ofoursingle param eter:�= 0:7 does

notcom e outfrom a leastsquare �tbutfrom a trialand errorprocedure. In the M C sim ulations

self-avoidancewasim plem ented by keeping only thecon�gurationssuch thatthedistancesbetween

any two non -adjacentm onom ersare largerthan a �xed length d. In the actualsim ulationsb was

taken equalto the �xed distancebbetween adjacentpolym ers.The fairly good agreem entbetween

thesetwo di�erentapproachesisquite rem arkableand itm ay suggestthe shapeofthe forcecurves

isnotvery sensitive to the rangeofthe repulsivepotentialifd � b.

The M .C sim ulation results displayed asbig dots on FIG.7 have been obtained

by the authorsofreference [10],with a chain ofN = 100 m onom ers. Two adjacent

m onom ers are freely connected by a segm ent oflength b. The repulsive potential

between two non-adjacentm onom ersistaken to beofthesquarewalltype:V (j~r1 �

~r2j)= V0 ifj~r1 � ~r2j)� d and 0 otherwise. In the sim ulation,itistacitly assum ed

that V0 � kB T . In practice, this m eans that the only accepted con�gurations

are such that the distances between any pair oftwo non-adjacent m onom ers are

� d. The short range potentialused in our calculation corresponds to a di�erent

lim it : V0=kB T ! 1 ; d ! 0,with 4�

3
d3V0=kB T going to a �nite lim it b3. The

lim iting potentialV (j~r1 � ~r2j)reducesto thezero rangepotentialb
3�(~r1 � ~r2).The

coupling constant� used in ourcom putation isto be identi�ed with 18

�2
b3.Despite

the di�erence ofthe two kinds oflim it,we see on FIG.7 that the M .C.sim ulation

results with d = b are fairly well�tted by our HF curve, ifwe choose � = 0:7.

( W e work in a system where b and kB T are taken respectively as units oflength

and energy). In physicalterm s, this m ay suggest that the shape ofthe force vs
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extension curve is ratherinsensitive to the potentialrange d,aslong as itisequal

orsm allerthan the m onom erlength b. Thisim portantpointcould be con�rm ed in

two ways: one by M C sim ulationswith d=b< 1,second by solving num erically the

HF integralequation (32),involving �nite range Yukawa orexponentialpotentials.

Ifthislastnum ericalprogram can beachieved successfully,itwillalso open theroad

to HF m ethod applications to biologicalpolym er like ssDNA,using m ore realistic

m onom er-m onom erpotentials.

C onclusion

Theexploratoryinvestigation oftheHF m ethod,asatoolforthestudyofexibleself-

avoiding polym ers,appearsencouraging enough to justify an extension ofthepresent

work in severaldirections. The m ost urgent task is perhaps to get an estim ate of

the "non planar" diagram s contributions to the self-consistent equation,along the

linessuggested atthe end ofsection 3.3. Despite the good agreem entwith the M C

sim ulations,itisfarfrom obviousthatthem ain physicalresultsofthepresentwork

stay robustvis-�a-vissuch corrections.

The second road to be explored is the num ericalsolving ofthe self-consistent

equation (32)with m ore realistic m onom er-m onom erpotentialV (r),say a Yukawa

potential,ratherthan the shortrange lim itused in the presentpaper. The num er-

icalwork load willnot be sensibly increased ifone takes for V (r),a superposition

ofYukawa and exponentialpotentials,adjusted in such a way that the m onom er-

m onom er interactions are attractive for distance aboutthe hydrogen bound length

and becom e repulsive when one reachesdistancesin the range ofthe Debye length.

The M C sim ulations and the HF m odelforce vs extension curves deviate from the

data relative to inhibited hydrogen bonding [10],in the low force regim e. In par-

ticularthe experim entalcurvessuggestthatthe m olecularchain extension vanishes

fora sm allbut�nite value ofthe stretching force,about0:05pN . Thiscould be an

indication thathairpin structuresarestillpresentatvery low force,say below 0:1pN .

Itwillbe ofinterestto see,ifby adjusting the strength ofthe attractive m onom er-

m onom erinteractions,ourHF m odelisabletoreproducethedatain thewholerange

offorce.
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